
Rockminster 
Star of String; 

In Big Meet 
Oil Magnate to Run Best of 
Stalile at Bowie Meeting—■ 

Whitney Horses Entered. 

By TASKKK (K.I.K, 
I niversal Service Staff Correspondent. 
Baltimore, Md., April 2.—Montfort 

Jones Is the only owner of a great 
racing stable—by "great” stable is 
meant an aggregation of thorough- 
breds of various agt-s that earned as 

much as $140,004 in stakes and 
purses last season and may reason- 

ably bo expected to do that well, or 
better than this—who w’ill shoot with 
most of his best ones this week and 
next week at Bowie. Tomorrow the 
Southern Maryland Agricultural as- 
sociation will inaugurate the ffrst 
thoroughbred race meeting of the 
eastern season of 1923. 

Bowie racing will run through 
April 14. It will he characterized by 
the distribution among the owners of 
700 participating horses of $150,000 
and the running of a couplt of $5,000 
stakes, one the inaugural handicap, 
a sprint of seven furlongs, the other 
the Prince Georges, a gallop of one 
mile and a sixteenth, both for 3-year- 
olds and over. 

One of the 25 Jones-owned horses 
Kay Spence, the Jones trainer, has at 
Prince Georges park, and in the ip- 
augural handicap, which will be run 
tomorrow, is Rockminster. Rockmin- 
ster, son of Filar Rock and Mallard, 
was a 3-year-old star of last seuson’s 
racing. When he defeated Lucky 
Hour in the fourth Latonia cham- 
pionship, a $35,000 race, Rockminster 
shaded Exterminator's American rec- 
ord for one mile and three-quarters 
by an entire second and equalled the 
mark of 2:55 3-5, set for the world by 
the English Pommern. 

Rockminster is one of four 4-year- 
olds now in Maryland that would 
fetch something like half a million 
dollars at public auction if there were 

enough oil millionaires like Montfort 
, Jones. Harry F. Sinclair. Gusher Bill 

Rowe, Edward F. SimmonR and J. S. 
C'osden about to bid on them. The 
others are Jmcky Hour and My Play 
of the Simms stable and Samuel D. 
Riddle's Oceanic. They are at Havre 
de Grace, where Lucky Hour and 
Oceanic will race in the last fortnight 
of April. 

Harry Payne Whitney will race 

Good Night and Broomster, respec- 
tively a 2-year-old and a 4-year-old, 
of moderate pretensions, and eight 
second string 2-year-olds at Bowie. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

HEAL SKIN DISEASES 
■- » 

Apply Zemo, Clean. Penetrat- 
ing, Antiseptic Liquid. 

It la unnecessary fur you to Buffer 
with Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, 
Rashes and similar skin troubles. 
Zemo obtained at any drug store for 

3oc, or $1.00 for extra large bottle, 
and promptly appMed will usually 
give instant relief from itching tor- 
ture. It cleanses and soothes the 
skin and heals quickly and effectively 
most skin diseases. 

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, 
disappearing liquid and is soothing to 

the most delicate skin. Oet it today 
and save all further distress. 

Cuticura Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin 
8n»p,Ointn»«fit.T«lnnnjZRr For»*nir*J«* 
•ddraaa: Cvtkvt L»boratortM.D«pt X. Mmi 

Finest Thing ! 
Failure ef the kidney* tn promptly 

and thoroughly act, brings on a train 
of Ills, and continued neglect, results 
frequently In Brights Disease. Ure- 
mic Poisoning, and Chronic Kheuma- 
•ism; aJso a very serious nerve dis- 
order often follows. 

Backache, headache, restlessness, 
dry skin, hot flashes, and chills, 
whould cause you to suspect the kid- 
ney action. Look for these symp- 
toms' amount of urine. Insufficient 
or too copious: lrregulsr flow, with 
frequent desire, especially at night, 
followed sometimes by pain, burning, 
or smarting; pressure and pain In 
bladder region- pain In groins and 
back; swelling of feet and ankles; 
also a scanty flow of urine, aecom- 

oanled by slight fever, chills, head- 
ache and rheumatism twinges. 

Begin right nway to uae Balmwort 
Cablet# and the quick relief will 
ama» you. for they are true kidney 
medicine 

Mre Frank Monehan. t51» Penroee 
Bt„ St Doul*, Mo., writes: "I am 

taking Balmwort Kidney Tablet* 
and mint say they are the ftne*t 

thing on the market—and I feel I 
could not lit# If I had to be without 
them." 

Oo now to your druggist, and get 
this good msdlcln*. Balmwort Tab- 
let*. Two else*. 60c and 11.26- 

Free Medical Book and ftamplc 
Mrdlrlare to anyone eendlng 10 cent* 
In starrip* to th« Blackburn Product* 
Co. Dept. B. Dayton. Ohio. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Purify your Blood 
this Spring with S.S.S. 

OP coarse 

yon will 
purify your 
blood, yon 
realise the 
Importance of 
It Many peo- 
ple, however, 
overlook the 
fact that Win 
tor, with Ita 
heavy meat 

dlota. baa taft tholr blood thick and 
chiKKtah. That lUtleaa, tired fool 
In* creeps nrw them. They feel 
that aomething la wrong—yet. they 
can not nay Just what! Hut lan’t 
It eaay to throw oA the Hla of Win- 
ter! Take, for Instance. 8. H. H.. 
the world'* beat Idood mediethe for 
Ira generations. 8. 8. a. pari flee 

the blood. It makes It clean and 
rich. 8. 8. 8. atop* rheumatism 
and akin eruptions; pimple*, black 
heads, acne, holla, eraema! It builds 
up run-down, tired men arid women, 
beautifies complexion*, and maken 
the flesh firmer. 8. 8. 8. will Im- 
prove your appetite and rIvo you 
Rreater endurance. enerRy and 
strenRth! 

Mr. D 8. Cantrell. 1202 Ra*t 4«h Rt.. 
Alton. 111. wi itu "for five yearn / 
wma troubled with pitnploo and black 
heeda on my face and back After 
taking S.S.S. tor only a abort while 
m/I my oimploa atwrtod to- leave. / feel 
100% bettor mod can eat more than 
ewer. S.S.S. ia a grand medicine." 

Try It youmolf. 8. 8. 8 Is sold 
at all good drag atorna. Thu large 
alia la more eoooocaical Got a bob 
tie today? 

S. S.S. makes you Jed like yourself again 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS \ Jolly Kvi'iting n< Home. I 

•f NOW THEN ISN'T IT MUCH 
/ NICER, TO SPEND THE 

EVENING AT HOME INSTEAD 
OF AT EDDIES' GAME 

j) IF YOU'D JUST STAY 
HOME OFTENER YOU'D 

GET 50 YOU'D NEVER WANT 
TO GO OUT WITH THOSE 

—I UNCOUTH_ FRIENDS OF 
YOURS 

HO-HUM VEH SUKlE 

1 OUE5S 1'UL HIT 

THE" HAY ITS 

ALMOST NINE 

O'CLOCK 

*31 

Amateur Nines 
Take Workouts 

Roy Reber. manager of the Walter 

G. Clarks of the newly expanded 
Class A league, together with sev- 

eral of his players, started the prac- 
tice grind yesterday afteronoon at Mil- 
ler park, which he hopes will eventu- 
ally land his team in first place in 
the loop. Reber had a classy turn- 

out of players and will no doubt have,! 
one of the fastest nines in the big 
circuit this season. 

Frank Sodonek. Jim Hynek, Art 
Glasgow, John Sullivan and Bob 
Peterson are among tht talent which 
Reber has signed to do his playing 
this year. 

“Mo" Pressley, star University of 
Omaha athlete, has been signed by 
Reber to play with the Clarks. His 
addition should strengthen the Clarks. 

• The Carter Lake club baseball team 
started training'yesterday afternoon 
when several of the players went 

through a light workout under the 
direction of Manager "Bob" Koran at 

the club diamond. 
The workout consisted for the most 

part of batting practice, By chasing 
and warming up. Koran started lin- 

ing up his inflold men for the next 
workout, which will take place next 

Sunday at the club grounds. At this 

time he expects to start getting a 

line on the men. 

F. Smith, Fisher, Bill Koran, Haff. 
Nordstrom. Joe Dineen and "Stugge" 
Camero were among those who 

■ turned out Sunday. 

Leaders in A. B. C. Tourney 
Unchanged After Big Attack 

I’ Milwaukee, Win., April 2 —1Today's 
play in the American Bowling con- I 

gresa tournament failed to bring any 
changes in the leaders of the differ- 

ent events. 
Five-Man Tmro*. 

Nelson Mitchell* Milwaukee 3.139 
Claman's Dgfry Lunch. Indianapolis.3.115 
Risden Creamery, Detroit .3,03* 
Livestock Press. Chicago .2.982 
Peterson Parkways. Chicago .2,961 

Double*. 
C. Daw, F. Wilson, Milwaukee .. .1,138 
p gfebert, H. Sanderson. Dayton 1.318 
If. Hf holts, J. Mack. Detroit .1,306 
F. Kolacke, J. Jacobs, Milwaukee ..1.295 
C. Lcrnington, J. Cantwell, Kenosha.. 1.288 

Singles. 
C. Baumgartner. Cincinnati .724 
G. ,N>uman, Milwaukee 716 
M. .Ma'Dowfll, Cleveland .713 j 
W. Klwert, Toledo .711 
L, Marino. New York .709 

All Events. 
C. Daw, Milwaukee .2.014 
\f. MacDowell, Cleveland .2.00 
T. Chalcraft. Buffalo .1,94 3 

C. Moses, Toledo 1,936 
J. Pritchert, Indianapolis .1.934 

Nourse Oils Beat Ak-Sar-Ben. 
The Nourse Oils defeated the Ak- 

Sar-Ben bowling team. In a special 
match Sunday afternoon at the 

'Omaha Athletic club. The Nourse 
t<am floored 2,712 pins, as against 
their opponent's 2,1502. 

On the Ak-Sar-Ben squad were 

Jimmy and Frank Jarosh. A1 Krug, 
Ted Neale and Jim London. Ralph 

j and Ken Sriple, Ole Olson, Bill Learn 
! :<nd A1 Wartchow rolled on the wln- 

j ners. 

Johnson Returns. 
Charley Johnson has returned from 

Los Angeles to assume his duties as 

golf professional at the Country clutv 
Johnson spent tho winter at I<os 

Angeles where he was connected with 
a sporting goods house. 

One of his regular golf pupils was 

Bet>e Daniils, screen star. 
Miss Daniels came all the way from 

j Hollywood to take lessons from John 
i son. 

Law Hampers Police 
If bile Husband, 45, 
Karps Girl Bride, 15 

Court Officials Irate 
County officials 

admitted Monday 
they arc powerless 
to arrest Charles 
Hay, 45, who mar- 
ried Frances Chal- 
kekov, 15, of Sioux 
t ity. 

Considerable fric- 
tion now exists be- 
tween tlie police 
department ami 
the Juvenile court 
officers it became 
k n o w n through 
the failure to pro- 
cure an annulment 
of the marriage. 

Day married t lie 
girl in Fort Smith. 
Ark. That state 
permits the mar- 

riage of girls of 11 
France* Omlkekov 

I»ay 
without consent of the parents. 

Calls on Van Deusen 
"I can't see why juvenile court of- 

ficers blame me for riot arresting 
Day.” said Chief of Detectives Van 
Deusen. "Day called on me last Sat- 
urday and told me lie went to talk 
with Esther Johnson, juvenile of- 
ficer, hut for some reason or another 
lie was not given an interview.” 

A sister and father of the youthful 
bride, who are in Omaha, have been 
unable to talk with the girl. 

Plan la-gal Fight. 
The father of (lie girl believes that 

Day has his daughter in hiding. With 
the aid of Irvin StaJmaster, deputy- 
county attorney, and M. Kii hler, 
lather of another girl Day married, 
Die father stated they plan to wage a 

legal battle to annul the marriage. 

Dr. Sun ^ ill Open Doors of 
China to Foreign Capita! 

Ilv Associated Press. 

Canton. April 2.—Opening the doors 
for American and British capital, con 

structlon of railroads by for-agn rag 
Ital and seeking expert advice on fin- 
ancing the modernization of southern 
China were the high spots in Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen's declaration of his future 
policy here yesterday. 

Dr. Sun's first announcement of 
the course he will follow ns head of 
the government of southern China 
was Issued to the Associated Press by 
Eugene Cben, »e<-retary*to Dr. Sun. 
with statement that Dr. Sun author- 
ized the message. 

Mr*. Elsheinier, Resident 
of Rluff* Since 1883, Dies 

Mr*. Mary Elahaimer, "8. 1519 Ave- 
nue K, resident nf Council Bluffs since 
1883, elicit MOmlay at her home. 
She Is survived hy two sons, two 

daughter*, ]3 grandchildren and 15 
great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Elsheinier had been ill for nine 
months. She come to Council Bluffs 
from tiermnny. 

Jameson and Hart Win. 
In the mixed double* bowling 

matche* which wore held at the For- 
ham alley* Sunday, Mr*. Jameson 
and Part won fir*t place* with a total 
of 1,113 pine. This pair was the only 
team to shoot over 1,000. 

Mies V. Hamilton and Huff came in 
second with a *core of 90 4. with Mr*. 
TlllHon and Ham clou© behind with 
a 949. Mia* Maxfield anil McCalie 
took fourth money on 932. 

Mre. Jamenon had the high total 
of the mutch, 063, while Mr*. Me 
Cabo had the low total, 401. Both 
high and low total* won a box of 
candy. 

The score*: 
M< Kcusle end Cooper. *9* 
'nop*'r mti<l Hamann v46 

Hrhmillt and Yu r ton .*. 017 
Huff and Kuoakl ............ »!•* 
It Hamilton and Huff.*.1» 
Hurdlck and Chma**....*»»5 
McCabe and r'oupal .. #^7 
Ingram am! lllnemtr ..,,..193 

Iliip n and Kirkwood \\ in 
TMnehUrst, N. April 2— Walter 

lingrn, who ndded the Norjh and 
Mouth open g'df <hampinnship tn Ida 
airing of tltlea yesterday. mid Joe 
Kirk wood. Australian trick ahnt play 
nr, today won from ICimnrt I'rein h 
of YoUngrtown and Alex Itoaa of 

I let riot on ths phamjrtnnahlp course 

hare, -1 and 2. 

11 i|r| i Mtd Tomorrow. 
fUlcngo. 8» Pool boy basket hall 

atara from 30 state* aro hern to coni 
pntn In tha nallnmil Invitation Inter 
scholastic basket hall tom unon-nt 

which opens al Ilia I nlvrintly of t'hi 
(ago tomorrow, continuing until Hut 
urdnj tggtil. 

Kinsler Proud 
of Court Record 

U. S. Attorney Points to Praise ; 

Given {>y Anti-Saloon 

League Heat!. 

“We are proud of this record," said 

United States Attorney James C. Kin- 
kier, showing a letter Issued by Rev. 
U. A. High, superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon league of Nebraska. 

Rev. Mr. High’s letter quotes the 
record of liquor cases in the federal 
court in Lincoln for 1922 and says: 

"We challenge any one to show a 

better jrecord in any federal court In 
the United States. If the courts and 
prosecuting attorneys everywhere, 
both federal and state, would follow 
the exam[>ie of Judge Munger and 
Mr. Stewart the problem of law en- 
forcement ^ould be solved in a very 
short time ." 

Don W. Stewart Is Mr. Kinsler's 
assistant at Lincoln. Rev. Mr. High 
liVes in Lincoln. 

"The record of the Omaha part of 
the federal court is like that of the 
Lincoln branch," said Mr. Kinsler. 
"We ■believe the Nebraska district is 
the only one in the United States 
where th“ liquor docket is cleared. A 
man cun be arrested today and tried 
tomorrow here. 

"1 feel tills is a redemption of the 
pledge I made when 1 took office that 
I would enforce the liquor laws to the 
very letter. And we're going to keep 
it up.” 

Mr. Kinsler said he is planning to 
call a siieciul grand jury in the near 

future "to go to tho very bottom of 
the liquor traffic." 

"Mr. Rohrer, Mr. Sanutrdlck, Judge 
Woodrough and rny office are push- 
ing liquor casts with vim and vigor 
and I'm going even farther with the 
grand Jury. We will do some start- 
ling things In prosecution of this , 
Illicit traffic.” 

Mr. Rohrer expressed himself also j 
as pl<*ased with the showing of Mr. 
High’s report.* The report showed 
there were 1 s 1 liquor cases and ltil | 
convictions in the Lincoln division of 
the federal court in 1922. Ninety 
were sent to jail for terms aggregat- i 
Ing over .12 years. Tho highest fine j 
was $1,000. Average fines were 

$294 75 and average jail sentences on j 
liquor cases four and a half months, j 

Trial of Claridge I'rgcd 
by State for Next Monday 

F II. <'laridge, former president of 
the defunct banking house of Castet- ! 
ter, wan to be arraigned before Pis- I 

trlct Judge Fitzgerald in Blair Mon- 1 

day afternoon to enter a plea in con- 
nection with state charges that he 
made false statements to the secre- 

tary of the state banking department. 
Judge Fitzgerald Is expected to fix 

the date of the trial. T. J. McGuire, 
representing the state, will urge that 
the trial lie started next Monday. lie 
anticipates a hard fought case. 

Small Juror Indicted. 
Hr Amh-IsIH Press. 

Waukegan. Ill, April 2.—J n 
Fn ldi a Juror In the trial and acquit- 
tal "f Governor Len Kmull last year. 
Edward Kaufman and Edward Court- 
ney, both of Chicago were named In 
Indictments returned today as a rr- 

alt < t ttie grand Jury Investigation of 
charges of tampering with the Small 
jury. 

All three men were charged with 
conspiracy. In a true hill containing 
H counts. Seven of these counts 

■ hnrged violations of stale statutes 
nd the other seven violations of the 

common law. 

F oolinli I.ike a Fox. 
Tlllon villi'. O., April 2 —1"Jack'- 

is n wise mule. ‘‘Jack," who dies 
I he hauling for the speller company 
hori'. ih inks from a half barrel re 
served for Ilia use. Finding the water 
fro*i n over during a re-rnt cold snap, 
the mule rained a fore leg and pound- 

d a hide In the ice. 

Cold Wave Hits 
Hardin" on Trip 

.... —.. 

Bui Weatlyr Is Ofcnly Chilly 
Feature of Welrome at 

Augusta. <»a. 

Augusta. r.a„ April! 2.—The Faster 
\ cold wave of the nurth. reaching far | 
down Into the soudh, met President t 

1 and Mrs. Harding on their arrival 
I yesterday to spend the final week of 
their vacation, but Its chilly blast was 

( | soon forgotten in the cordiality of 

j Augusta’s welrorme. 

After neurly a month spent under 
(the warm sun of Florida., the return 

to even a taste* of the weather ex- 

perienced during March in the north 
ern states wan most noticeable and 
members of the vacation party ; 
promptly east aside the straw hats, 

| flannels and other summer clothing 
, which they, had’ been wearing. An 
Faster sun. however, soon warmed 
the air. 

The spec/al train arrived hero soon 

j after 6 this morning, but the presi- 
j dent and Mrs. Harding stayed aboard 
until nearly 9. Although the hour of 
the arrival had been kept secret, sev- 

era! hundred people were at the sta 

tion, along with an official welcoming 
delegation. 

Another welcoming group awaited ! 

Mr. aud Mrs. Harding at file Bon 
Air-Vanderbilt hotel, where they will I 
stay during their visit to Augusta. ! 
This group included Speaker Cillett \ 
of tl*e house, former Judge Kcnesaw 

| Mountain Fandis, former Senator 
i Hitchcock of Nebraska. Im. Nicholas 

| Murray Butler-and Charles D. Hilies, 
i republican national committeeman of 

.New York. 
in observance of Easter the presi- 

dent attended two services. Accom- 
panied by Speaker Giliett, Secretary 
Christian and Brigadier General Saw- 
yer, he attended the morning services 
at the First Baptist church. After 
leaving the church he went to the 
Masonic temple and participated in 
the Easter services there, making a 

brief talk. Somewhat tired by the 
train ride, Mrs. Harding dbl not at 
tend church as had been expected. 

in accordance with his expressed 
wish, no public functions have been 
arranged for the president during his 
stay here and most of the week will j 
be devoted to golf and rest 

Many Arrests in 
Week-End Raids 

Mon* i liaii Twenty Offender' 
l ined in Municipal Court 

M outlay Morning. 
Of more than 100 persons arrested 

by police and deputy sheriffs In raids 

over the wpek end, more than half j 
were fined or discharged in municipal : 

court Monday morning. 
Bob WWdom. propietor of the 

Orient garden, was fined 125 on a, 
charge of operating a disorderly j 
house. Forty-five persons arrested urfi 
inflates were discharged 

Scnrplllo Bari, 1524 Vinton street, 
at whose home police found a pint of 
whisky, was fined $100 on a change of: 
illegal possession of liquor. 

Twelve persons arrested In a raid 
by depifiy sheriffs at 1440 South | 
Thirteenth street Saturday' r ght. 
were fined $1 each as inmates of a I 
disorderly house. Kerqier of the 
house has not been arrested. 

Mrs. M. C. Butler, arrested at 420 j 
North Eighteenth street on a charge j 
of maintaining a disorderly house, I 
was fined $15. Two men and a ! 
woman, also arrested in the house, 
were given fines of $5 each as in- I 
mate* 

John Lenahan. 5045 South Thirty-i 
ninth street, was fined $100 on a j 
charge of illegal possession of liquor. I 

Sam Vinciquero, 810 Forest avenue. | 
paid a $100 tine on u similar charge. ! 
Mrs. Elisabeth Rogers of the Ne- ; 
brasko Humane society testified that 
Vinciquero distributed cards advertis- 
ing his liquor to s<-ho<>l children. 

Albert Bell, 918 North Twenty-third 
street, srrested Sunday for unlawful 
possession of liquor. Was fined $100. 

William l,ewls. charged with unlaw j 
ful possession, was fir.sj $25. 

Mrs. Nancy Seeley. Former 
Resident of Omaha. Dies 

Mrs. Nancy A. Seeley, 71. died Sun- 
day at a local hospital. Mrs. .Seeley 
formerly was a resident of Omaha for 
a number of years, but recently had 
l.een making her home with her 
daughter. Mrs. Wiliam Jefferson of 
Washington, Nib. Besides her dsugh 
ter, she is survived by a son, Clarence 
Seeley of Omaha. 

Furterul services will be held Tues 
day afternoon at 2 at Foie McKay par 
lors. Burial will be in Prospect Hill 
lemetery at Y'^horn, Neb. 

Road Conditions 
Kuriluhr! by th« Omaha Auto rlub. 
Lincoln Highway. Kait~Ro«di fair to 

Carroll Stilt «n vary poor *hap* cant to 
Codar Rapid* 

Lincoln Highwuv. Waal — Hoad* good. 
0 L l>—Itoa I good to Hatting* 
Meridian Ihtfhw «\ Road* fair to good 
Cornhu*kcr Highway—Honda fair to 

good. 
* S T A —-Rond* good 

Highland Cutoff— Road* fair 
Rla**k II If If* Trail-Honda fair to good to 

N'orfol k, 
Washington Highway -Hoad* atlll tn 

poor ahapr to lltair* fair to good norih 
to HU ug It\ 

Omaha Tul»» Highway—Honda fair to 
good t Top. It 

Omaha Top#h Highway—Hoad* fair to 
fo "I to *iate tin# 

King of Trail# North Road* tuat f*lr 
Thn » at# a fro l ad pinm brtvrrn l.lt 
U» Smug nnd I i**rco# and b#twr*n W Mi- 
ms anil H min, but <«ra err going through 

King of T*‘i South— Hoad* fair to \ 
go'».| »« Km re* « <‘\ 

Hu«r in 1*.tv# Hoad -Road# Juat fair i 
Whlt#-Wny "T" Highway Honda atlll 

In t «»»r ahap#. 
1 <» a Mu It* Hoad* Jua» fair 
I OrnM Trail Head* fair to good 

Diseases of Children 
and women usually yield readily to our methods. 
If you are in doubt about your rase, you can 

investigate in safety, regardless of what the dis- 
ease may he, as no qualified practitioner will 
accept a case he cannot help 

The Thomas Chiropractic Offices 
1712 Dndifa Ntr*cl (indntr llliti AT Untie 12?] 

Ex-Kaiser and H ife 
Separated, /’inruns 

from Doom Deport 
I ,niiil< 111. April 2.—The Yorkshire 

Evening I’osi, which recently print- 
ed a dispatch from Itoorn sa.ving 
t)ie former kaiser hail quarreled 
vs it It his new bride, Princess Her- 

iiuinc, anil Hint they hail separted, 
repeated the declaration today. 
* According to this newspaper, re- 

lying upon its Hoorn correspnednt, 
tlie present separation of tin- couple 
is probably permanent. 

Dispatches from other souces said 
the wife had gone to her ancestral 
home in Silesia to spend Easter 
with tier children by her flr»t mar- 
riage. 

The Doom correspondent of the 
Yorkshire Evening Post maintains 
the couple quarreled and that Hrr- 
mlne, being a woman of strong will, 
.decided to depart. He claims the 
break took place some time ago, 
but was kept secret from the tier- 
man royalists for fear it would em- 
barrass the monarchist organizers, 
who are active. 

According to the Yorkshire Post 
correspondent, the former German 
emperor was unable to get oh 

friendly terms with the children 
tlint his second wife had by her 
former marriage, and tlint bis own 

children, by his first wife, have be- 
come more or less estranged to him 
by reason of his second matrimonial 
venture. 

Naval Officer Found Dead. 
New York, April 2—Lieut. Com. 

Clarence H. Matthews, a retired nav- 
al Officer, was fo’und dead in i is 
room at the Army and Navy club. He 
was graduated at Annapolis in ISMi 
and was retired in l!i21. 

That’s Why 
You’re Tired 
-Ont ol Sorts—H*ve No Appetite 

Your Liver Is Sluggish 
CARTER S LITTLE UVER PILLS 
nfll help put you right ACW 
id • tew days. 
They act quickly 
though gently 
and give na- a 

tura a chance ^ 

to renew your 4 
health. Cor- 
rect the ta». 

CARTER’S 

IITTLE IVER 

PILLS 
mediate effect* of constipation, relieve 
biliousness, indigestion and tick bead* 
ache. 
Small Pill Small Dose- Small Pries 

\ll» l.KU'l.MI NT. 

Famous Old Recipe 
for Cough Syrup 

Kaaily furl cheaply mvlf at home, 
but it heat* them all for 

quick result* 

Thousands of houscwivi have 
found that thev can save two-thirds 
of the money usually .“pent for cugh 
preparations, hv usmg this Weil- 
known old recipe for inak.ng eough 
svrtip. It is simple and cheap hut it 
haw no equal for prompt re-u I* It 
takes right hold of a cough an t gives 
immediate relief, usually stopp ng an 

ordinary cough n 24 h ur« nr 

Get iVt ouiut's.of I’mex from srj 

druggist, pour it* into a pint bottl 
and add plain granulated sugar syrup 
to make a full pint, it you prefer, 

suae clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
Vvrup. instead of sugar svrup. Hither 
wav. it tastes good, keep- perfectly, 
and lasts a family a 1 "g time 

It's trulv astonishing h.ov quickly 
it acts, penetrating through every air 
passage of the throat and lungs— 
loosens and raises the phlegm, 
soothes and heals the membranes, and 
gradually but surely the annoying 
throat tickle and dreaded cough dis- 
appear entirely Nothing bet'er for 
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse- 
ne-- or bronchial i«thmi 

I’inex is a special snd highly con- 
centrated compound of genuine Nor- 
way pine extract kn. wn the wOr'd over 
for its healing effect on membranes. 

Avoid disappointment by asking 
▼ our druggist t r ••g'-, .nines of 
Ihnex" with fill! itreci III aril don't 
accept anything eisc. Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The I’.nex Co, 
Ft. \Vavne, Ind. 

AIIVI HTI'I- MK\T. 
\ Good Tiling—Don't Miss It. 

Send your name and address plainly 
written together with 5 cents (and 
tills slip) to Chamberlain Medicine 
Co., I>es Moines, Iowa, and receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy for 
cough*, colds, croup, bronchial, "flu'' 
and whooping coughs, and tickling 
throat; Chamberlain's Stomach ami 
Diver Tablets for stomach trouble*, 
indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart, biliousness and constipa- 
tion; Chamberlain's Salve, needed In 
every family for burns. scalds, 
wounds., piles, and skin affections: 
these valued r-ediclnes for only 0 
cents. Don't in., it. 

out of 

wait too long 
Bleeding gums herald 
Pyorrhea’s coming. 
Unheeded,the price 
paid is lost teeth and 
broken health. Four 
persons out ol every 
five past forty, and 
thousands younger, 
are Pyorrhea's prey. 

Rruth your teeth uith 

Rrhaifs 
FORTHE GUMS 

More than a tooth iHtttc 
— it cheek* hrorrheo 

}Sc «nJ 60c in luhn 

When in Omaha Stop at 

Hotel Rome 
"Three o’CIock 

in the 
Morning” 

When you listen «• 
Prince’s Dance Orches- 
tra playing this dream 
waits. Columbia Record 

A-3724 

you'll *ay it'* the molt 

perfect rendering you have 
ever heard. Or. the other 
tide is “La Golondrma." 
At Columbia Dealer*. 

75e 

Great Artists’ Course 
Fourth Number 

Lincoln City Auditorium 
Thursday, April 5 

The Most Magnificent and 
Most Sensational Baritone 

in the World 

T1TTA RUFFO 
Assisted by 

Yvonne d’Arle, Soprano 
A beautiful young metropolitan 
singer of refreshing voice and 
charming manner. Not a music 
lover within possible reach can 

afford to mis hearing the great, 
thrilling Italian and assisting art- 1 

ist. Thousands thronged the 
streets of San Francisco recently 
and wildly cheered Huffo on his 
arrival. 
Hundreds turned away in every 
city on both coasts. 

Ticket* at Roa* P Curtice Co. 
Price*—$ I 30, $2 00. $3 00—Tax Extra 

Mrs. H. J. Kirs hstein will gladly 
assist ou'-of-tow n truest*. 2451 Park 
Avenue Phone F 2575. 
Gen'l Admission Tickets $1 plus war tax 

Stage Seats $2.00 

Vaudeville—Photoplays 

NOW PLAYING 

Canadian Northwest 
VETERANS' 

BAND 
Men of 
Music 

I 
Other Feature Vaudeville 

Acts and Double Photoplay 
Program 

NOW PLAYING 

Betty Ccmpson 
David Powell 

in 

“The White Flower" 
Alto 

% 

Princfe Lei-Lani 
Hawaiian Tenor 

% 

NOW PLAYING 

“RACING HEARTS” 
witb 

AGNES AYRES 
THEODORE ROBERTS 

RICHARD DIX 

Twice Daily 2:1V « IS No» Playing 
National VauctoviHe Artiftta' «*rk 

Mrs. Sidney 
Drew & Co. 

In 

Thompson 
"TK« ErvpHftn" 
Mod+rn MiMi'f 

M *n 
/one Thrr>pi>t 

C«n»*i l«>, I u. ill* 

F.milie A Co Billy Pa?# A. Co I 
__PRA\K WH1TMA N 

A#*op* r*hl«>» Topic* ol tH» Dot 
___Path* Nr», 

JIM TONEY A ANN NORMAN 
Mtttnwi 

15c to 5<k 
PI... 

V S T»* \s< to $1 

PMAM« < I UK CIMIK" 

HZ n / l£*~T7t MAT A Kill TlUlAK 
jf ZW Wl »AA miens 

1MI SNO* WITH A KIASOK 
IOK IIS KAMI 

“TALK Town" 
l« »«w wl»»#4 CherM**' +m't wit* t*»«« •»» 
»* »<HI »!• ffc««fei»t <*«**'* mm* 

WM»^| fcun Vvn s «« ( s .* « 

M f A ! Y iHONls OF It FAftCtWAIIHU lM»> 

» DAY!- 
Ay*l it A 

■ 

I-N-A C-L-A-l-R-E 
•“ educe mcrre 

lit AiiKmi R'« KniAn't ( niMfdr 
"THE AWFUL TRUTH" 

Pl <Wut r«| t>V Hmi) Mill*) 

nil MVS I VIIN lllllMi l(|N| | 

You're Welcome in 

welUngi6nUrm 
When in 

Omaha 
V Room Rat** 
* M5-9to*;y» 

-tfKVKl wmi A SHOT 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
0 

r’’hp Wf'M’s Hannv 

Lad in the 
Thrill-a-Minute 

L^ugh-a-Second 
Comedy Cyclone 

rtflyjpBw#. 

I Oil up your rusty laugh 
glands! 
Massage your smile* 
muscles! 
Loosen up yourclothes! 
Here comes the Bomb- 
shell of mirth! 
Watch this Fuse of 
Joy! 
You're going to ex-, 

plode when you >^e— 

“Safety Last” 
THURSDAY 

AT THE 

ITS HERE! 
REX 

INGRAM’S 
HIT of HITS 

With 
Ramon Novarro 
Barbara LaMarr 

Lrwii Stone 

cm 
NOW PLAYING 

NOW SHOWING 

HUTCHISON’S 
ZIZ-ZAZ REVUE 

PrrMntmi 
Musical Comedy 

E ntit'ed 
‘That Million Ool- 

lar Stocking** 
and 

9 \ audevillr Act* 
Tofc’hcr With 
A Chorus of 

Youth and Beauty 

FEATURE PICTURE 
ALICF. BRADY 

In "Milting Million*" 
\ romance jammed with cat it* men t 

Four r r T1 U.t 
LmI’IvKI J--- 

More r rtdli, 

Lon Chaney 
in “Cold Courage” 

f rom 

Ben Arne* William** 
Saturday Eve Po*t Story, 
•ALL THE RROTHERS 

WERE VALIANT" 

: 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER5 
VK TOHU .14tH m*4 f 

ALL SI AR CAST 
Ii* TS# H*!' 

"f*?u«4ki with Ptail WKur 
uR AM) IhK and Rirtn«v 

\ I OLA HAN A m 
"J«n# M a«in«M 

l ARR > SI MON m C.OI F” 
I HAMIITON 4<i)h an4 H*riiMm 

C.IORUE BTBAN m 
t *4 s fM iHf 


